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COASTS
INRECENI' ycars Iiilcriialiotial Conferences liave hccii held o11 two branches
of coastal scieticc, C«aslal Dnginecriiig and Cowslal Gcography (or Geology).
'17ie proccedings of hese coiifcreiiccs arc aviiilahlc--sce Uibliograpliy.
Engineers coiiccriicd with mmts antl csluarics would fiiid iiiiicli nscftil
iiiforinaiioii in ilic gcograpliic and geologie stodics.
TYPliS

OF COASTS

Coasls niay bc briefly cliaractcrizcd as îollows:

I Hard (graiiitc etc), mcdinin hard (clialk, sandsioiic, liincstone erc)
aiid soit or loosc (sliinglc, sand, clay). Thc soft and mcdiuin Iiard coasis
givc risc to diíficnltics.
2 Young, iniddlc agcd aiid old ( F i g m I ) . Hard cotists kccp tlicir
yoiiiig appcarriiicc (îjords), medium hard coasts ilcvclop spits, toniboli,
cospate Eorelatids elc in tlicir middle age, and lalcr 011 bccoiiic ' old ' ciifi
coasls. Soft coasis turn old in a îcw centuries but this does nol incan that
ari equilibrium is eslablished.

3 Sliorcs of ctnergeiicc ani1 tliose of subiiiergence. Owing to the gciicral
risc of ilic sca lcvcl rclativc to land lcvcls hy soiiie 300 it (i00 i n ) or more,
iiiaiiily as a rcsult of thc iiiclting, due io cliniatic changes, of mucli polar icc
471
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during the holocene period, most coasts are of the submergence type. ("he
melting of the ice now existing would raise the sea level about 180 ft
(54 m).) Coasts of emergence show eroded foreshores and ancient cliffs, ar
oiher forma share lines, above the present sea level.
4 Coasts showing accretion and erosion. Coasts recede because of
wave and current erosion; the eroded material (shingle, sand, clay) generally
canses accretion in the neighbourhood.
5 Hill land coasts. These have cïis, the .hardest parts of which Eorm
the capes, while the softer parts are modelled into coastal curves, which are
'suspended' between capes. ' Curves' are formed either by erosion, silting
up of bays, or by the horizontal growth of a spit (Figure 2). If the curve
is nat wholly regular there must be a special reason for it. Sometimes
erosion is too strong to form curves and the coast tlien rnay develop the
appearance of the coast of Figure 3. Near such coasts there wil1 be deep
foreshores which could provide good harbour sites although the intense
wave action rnay prove adverse.
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Figure 2. Coastal curves suspended
between capes
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Figure 3. Strong erosion of coasral

ridge

Spits and hooks are built up from the'eroded material which waves
tcnd to make into coastal curves; but these remain incomplete where there
is nat enough shinglo ar sand (e.g. German Bight), a r they form anything
else but a spit when there is no lee cape (e.g. the cape of Skagen. Demnark).
A cuspate foreland like Dungeness is an alliivial cape. It is a huge
horizontal ripple obeying thc general law of ripples and i1 is moving slowly
eastward because of wave action (nat current action) from the west. The
shinglt? is eroded from the west bank and is carried around the lap of the
ripple to the east bank where it remains. The top of the ripple is lhe
' alluvial cape '. The lines of growth of shingle ridges on Dungeness show
this. A tombola is a bar connecting an of-share island with the mainland
(Figure I ) . Cuspale forelands, spits, hooks, tomboli etc are made up of
oroded share material.
U Lowland coasts (sand) are shallow coasts and may stretch monotonously over long distances (e.g. the east
coast of North America, the coast of
Guinea, the south east coast of tha
North Sea). Same small hills may have
resulted in weak capes on such a coast
Figure 4 . Off share bars
and huge coastal curves may be
' suspended ' between them. Other
streamlined forms may also be present.
Generally the original slope of the share has been so small that offshore bars have formed with shallow basins behind them. Such off-shore
bars are formed principally in a vertical direction by wave action, Figure 4,
but as soon as they have been formed horizontal growths such as spits
come int0 existence. An ofi-share bar often bears dunes. A low secondary
bar may have formed because of wave action in the basin and behind this
bar fresh water may have accumulated, which would cause fen land
areas to come into existence. The secondary bar is the fertile silt area which
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shiiîs ofi the low Ccii district Erom thc sea. Thc tidal (sak) basiiis niay have
parlly siltcd up and iii this way a lagooii coast may have Eornicd. necausc
tlie tidal basiii bchind thc olï sliorc bilr is filled aiid empticd by tlie tidc, the
olï-sliorc bar oitcii lias opciiings al regular distunccs. Sucli a bar is tt‘;insCoxincd iiito a string OS sand islands (e.g. Frisiaii islaiirls).
?’he coast lictween Cal, Blanc Nez (near Calais) and lleiiiiiark is
formed cssentially of an of[-sliore bar. In Flanders, that is south OF íhe
Schcldt, llio original lidal flats behiiid lliis bar Iiavc siiicc Roiiian liiiies
been wholly íilled willi saiid nnd clay: bi11 iii Western Hollaiid, wherc Ihc
Rhiiic and Maas provide Iresh water, thc flats conld dcvelop inio huge îcii
distriets. Thc tidil1 flats oii tlic iiortherii part of tliis coasl arc callccl wadden
(cf ‘ to wade ’1.

ESTUARIES
T Y P l i S 012 I l i T U A R I B S

ANI> B A R S

Estuaries are gcncrally ‘ sunkcn ’ vallcys iii wliicli mdriiic and rivcr sand atid
mud liave dcposited. Iii thcsc dcposits llie rivcrs aiid tides liavc scourcd
chaiiiicls aiid crccks. Soinctiincs, in alliivial plains or in dcltaic rcgions, an
cstuary lias formcd chic to soinc low lyiiig pcat land bccoiniiig a lidal basiii,
or bccausc s o m rivcr mouth biis bcconic cliokccì aiid a ncw inoutti has
dcvclopcd. Such cstuarics niay iollow tlie cyclc, young+~iiatiirc-toId,
as a rcsult of sik niovcinent along lhe coast or along tlic river.
Thc tidal rise atid tlic arca of the iidal basin are of priinary imporhnce
foor tlic estuary, bccausc thc currcnts wliicli keep lhc cliaiinels in thc esluary
deep aiid widc arc caused by tlic filiiiig aiid cmptyiiig of lhat basin as «ie
tides iiiovc in íiiid oiii. Tlic ‘ tidal basin’ is nol, iiowcvcr, syiioiiyinous witli
tidal capnciiy bccaiise ilie tidal basin is the wliok cuiitciit of thc cstuary.
wlicrcas ilic tidal capacity is only ihat part oî the estiiary coiitainccl by tlic
liiics indicating tlie hciglits of slack water, Fijiurc 5. Thc iiiagiiitiidc of tidal
strcams tlirougli a cross scctioii oC tlie cstiiary caii thiis be calculatcd.
Wlien tlic cstuary lias thc Eorm of a widc aiid short basiii (e.g. thc
Mcrscy basiii), tlic tidal capacity will IJC alinost as iiitich as thc total body of
water contaiiicd in thc Basin bctweeii high water (1i.w.) aiid low watcr (I.W.),
becaiisc in siich basins slack waicr gciierally occiirs almosl at 1i.w. aiid 1.w.
Wlieii lhci’c iirc tidal streanis in thc esliiary of about two or ihrce knots
al thcir maximum, wliich is generally tlie cacc because scbnriiig aiid silting
tcnd 10 cslablisli that coiidltion, thc slack water will occiir onc or onc aiid B
half Iioiirs aîter 1i.w. and 1.w.
Whcn P is tlic discharge of tlic river Iicr tidal cyclc and j aiid e a. thC
flood aiid ebb dischargcs in thc ccoss sectioii considercd, wc have tlie Simpk
relations :
li it!
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As a result of the tidal fi11 and ebb, sand movements occur. We may
introduce the term ' sand stream ' here. In meandenng non-tidal rivers.
the sand stream tends to he straight, brushing the concave hends (Figure 6).
The buik of the sand moves near the hottom, the motive power beiii the
current and the turbulence of the water. In bends there is a centri ngal
movement at the top part and a centripetal movement near the hottom.

f

Generaily two sand streams occur in estuaries and deltas, one coming
down the river from the interior, the other travelling dong tlie coast and
often entering the estuary. The latter, called tlie coastdi or littoral drift,
can he mainly caused by waves. It may be much larger than the river sand
stream. Both sand streams may mcet in the estuary, or in front of its mouth.
Of coiirsc, the sand streams are nat continuons steady fiows of sand; tbey
are resultants of intricate movcnients over a long period. Ebb and Bood
move the sand to and fro in tlie estuary, and so do waves; hut the important
thing is that there are resultant sand streams often laiidward, or acrass the
mouth, of the estuary. The resuliant sand streams may nol have the same
direction as ihe resulting water streams near the surface. They may he
opposed, or at different angles, to the main water streams.
Fine silt also may move difierently, following the resultant currents
which depend on the relative densities of fresh and sdlt water. Like s a k
marine siit may move far iiiiand. Where marine salt can go, fiiie marine
silt can also go, and is likely to do so.
When therc is any sand movement in a river mouth or estuary, either
a terrestrial delta or a submarine delta will have formed. The river solids
often create a delta inside the spit or onshore bar of the estuary (e.g. the
Rhine). In quiet seas thc delta may extend beyond the genera1 coastline; in
rough tidal seas a submarine delta is more likely. Though there are many
estuaries on the coast between Calais and Jutland, no river: discharging at
this coast, has carried enough matcrial since thc last ice period to huild Up
a terrestrial delta in tlie ordinary sense of the word. The many submarine
deltas of that coast consist of marine sands and the same can be said of the
English rivers and coasts. There is very little soil erosion in western Europe
except in Spain.
The siinplest form of a sand bar is as indicated in Figure 7. When a
river, carrying sand, flows into fresh water, the primitive form of such a har
is self evident: the cross scction suddenly hecomes very wide and therefore
shallow. But whcn the river flows into the sca au additional factor affects
the result becausc the fresh river water flows over the heavier sait water
(see Figure 20). A primitive bar mdy develop into a delta or inlo a suhmarine delta. When there is coastal drift the form of the bar or delta will
he asymmetrical. A tidal wave running along the coast also makes the
delta asymmetncal ( F i p r e 38).

Figure 7. Bar formed b y
h e r sand outside zhe
river mouth

Figrrre 8, Typicai sifuation of Aood and ebb
channeis
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In tidal waters witli smid hottoiiis thc chaiiiicls can bc dividcd into
flood cliaiiiicls aiid cbb cliaiiiicls : a íìood clianiicl is opcn to thc nood and

lias a bar a l thc cbb ciid, an cbb cliiiiinel is opcii to Llic cbb and lias a bar
at tlic floot1 cnrl (Fiigure 8). Ebb clianiicls aiitl flood channcls carrying saiid
wil1 nol follow Llic satiic course aiid shipping clianiicls in csiiiaries oïieri
liave olie or iiiosc bars on wliicli dredging inust go 011. Ebb chaiincls liave
a iendency to take a diricrciit coursc îroiii llood ctianncls lind vicr verso
(Fi$uw R). 11 is oiily wlicn spccial works eíïcci coincidence of ilicsc
channels ilial a shippiiig cliaiincl willioiii bars is formctl. ï h c rcasoii wliy
ebb chaiiiiels aiid tlood chaiiticls ieiid 10 evadc cach oilicr is ihc aclion of
sand strcains wliicli have a scaward dircction in aii ebb cliaiinel aiid a
Iandward dircctioii in a flood clianiicl. Each slrcani deposits siiiid a1 i l s
cnd aiid ïornis ii bar.

I ' i g u m 10. Floud und eh/, chminelr in n tmrrow csrunry-irlcnl
rype (Scheldt) E ebi, ciimiiicl r floud ciwritiei

poplor tree

Wlicn the cstuary is witle and rclalivcly short thcrc arc several flood
clianncls and oiily otic or two cbb cliaiiiicls (FiLwre U). Whcii tlic estuary
is long aiid not too tiarrow thc itleal form is likc a poplar trcc (Figure 10).
wlicrcas on a lagooii coast tlic crceks talcc a foi'ni reseiiibling ai1 applc trcc

(Fiigure U).
Thc idcal ' poplar' type vcry scldoin occnrs. Wlicn i1 does occiii-, as
in thc cstuaty of lhe Sclicldt, tlic ' trunk', or cbb clianncl, provides a goot1
fairway for sliips. Tlic shoi-es of Llic esluary arc rcspoiisiblc for tliis itlca:
slatc: thcy liavc bccn lixcd at ilic riglit placcs. Iii al1 oilicr instaiiccs tlie
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‘ trunk ’ is nearly always broken more than once (bars occurring in the main
ebb channel). We may call this the ‘ wild type’ : with this type of estuary

bars occur a t both ends of the channels. If the sea bar is higher than the
inland bar, we may still cal1 the chaniiel an ebb channel, but sometimes
both bars are equally high. A clear picture of an estuary is obtained by
showing ebb channels in blue and flood cliannels in red, schematizing the
channels while doing so and increasing the strength of the colour towards
the bar.
Cntting off of tidal meanders sometimes occurs in a natura1 way in an
estuary, bnt generally the initia1 stage of the cut remains a common Ilood
channel.
Wild types may change íheir channels by meandcring, hut more often
the depth of their bars, so that shipping has to follow different courses
from time to time, Figure 12.

Figure 12. Variations in shipping cliannei al the
moutli of ihe Seine

The erosive action of tbe flow of water at bends is the main cause Of
changes in the ebb and flood channels, a phenomenon we shall call bend
action; it is the result of the centrifugd force of the water,
-

F

>

Figure 13. Movement of
smal1 e66 chunnels showing a cycle of change € =
ebb channel F=Pood
chnnnel. The start is
af Ei

Figure 14. a, b influence Of
sitaarion and form of fill basin

There are sometimes secondary ebb channels, originating near a bar at
the end of a flood channel, and tben shifting after some years due to bend
action, as indicated in Figure 13. Such secondary cbb channels should not
be trusted. When new (E,) they may be fairly good shipping channels but
their life is short, as ebb channels and flood channels tend to follow different
courses. During successivc stages the secondary ebb channel wil1 show a
movement froin E, to E, (Figure 13) and after this a ncw cycle wil1 start over
again. The bend which the ebb-water has to follow to reach F becomes
more and more sharp, thus causing more and more bend action.
The geographical shape of the tidal basin may influence the place of
erosion of the shores of a bottleneck; when the left part of the basin is the
larger the right hand island is attacked by the tidal streams and vice versa
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(Figure 14). Thc actioii is caiiscd by tlie cciitrifugiil force of wdtcr ílowiiig
in a curve. Tlic largesi body of watcr gocs witli tlic ebli froin thc largcst lil1
area aiid dcterinincs tlie lcît or right cnrvc.
Iii tlic iiortlierii Iicinisplicrc strctinis tcnd to thc right sliorc bccausc of
tlic rotatioii of tlie cartli, in thc soutlicrn Iicniisplicrc to tlie 1cEt sliorc; this
is of practica1 iinportiince wlierc tlic strcains are more than about a mik
wide.
l'lic wind inay displacc a river or cliaiiiicl slowly in its most active
direction cloe to wave action on tlic sliorc.
COAS'I' A N D E S ï ' I J A R Y R E S E A I < C I I
'i'hc study of tlic bcliavioiir of coastitl waters aiid cstiiarics serves iiiiportaiit
economie iiitcrcsts. ï h c y inclridc tlic saviiig of dredgiiig expcnscs, ibc
opciiing up of Iiarbonr aiid river iiionths, tlic avoidaiicc of laiid losscs Uy
crosioii, tlic gaiiiing of iiew agricultuial laiid or iiidustrial sites, md ii
swiiig o11 sliorc dcfences.
Foiir difierent liiics oî rcscarcli arc rcquircd : I gcological aiid historica1
rcscarcli, 2 rcscarch on thc site to ascertaiii tlic cnrrciits aiid saiid streams,
3 iiiatlicniaticnl rcsearch aiid 4 rcscarch in hydraulic lahoralories.
G li O 1. O Ci I C A I.

A N 11

A I S T O i1 i CA i.

R O S I3 A l 1 C I1

Thc gciicral geology of our coasls aiid cstuarics slioiild be kiiowii. Uoriiigs
can bc inade in tlic waler covcrcd areas aiid the stndy of al1 availablc
liislorical data slioiild nol bc iicglected. Ainong tlic iiiaiiy qiicstioiis to
wliicli aiiswcrs arc iiecded are Lhc îollowing. How mucli does Uic coast
rcccde in a cciitury aiid wlial are thc fliictiiations in this rcccssion? Wliat
quantity of inatcrial is acldetl aiinually 10 thc coaslal drilt bccansc of
coastal rccession or rivcr discliarge, ncitlicr clay laycrs nor mcrc chalk
prodiicing inucli coastal drift? Docs thc cotislal drift protcct the sliorc?
In wlial direction do tlic sliinglc and saiid triivcl ? How inucli is beiiig lost
into tlie decper parts of the sea ? Is thcrc any cycle in Llie changcs of tlic
channcls of ai1 estiiary? Does tlie cstuary dccpeii or does it silt up as ii
wliole, and at wlial secular rate? Sec Procccdirigs of Coiiferciiccs on
Coastal Gcography.
Sediineiit petrology is a brancli of gcology which studies the saiid
grains hcavicr tliaii bromide (spccific gravily =2). 'ïhc origiii and deposits
of these nialcrials can thus be establislicd as wcll iis tlie coiirsc of thc saiitl
tind mud strcaiiis. Diaioms aiid forauiiiiiferac inay also give some uscfiil
inforination. ïliere are distinct sak, brackisli ani1 frcsli water diaionis.
Geologists oftcii want nndisturbcd boring samples zirid borings should reach
to tlic rock bottom, or to a deplh, of ahoiit 120 f t (36 ni), wliicli is the dcpth
drcdgers caii rcach.
K I ? S ~ ~ A I I C I IO N

< : ~ J ~ I I ~ ~ : N T Ss .A N D
W A T li I< 1. li V O L S

CTRI(AMS

ANI]

Rccaiise sliorc proccsses are slow thc avcrage rate of cliangc caii only he
decidcd wliere exact data are availablc Eor a long linie. Whcrc such
iiiiorinatioii is lackiiig, concrete polcs slioiiltl be plnccd iiow aloiig receding
coasts iii order to be ablc to nicasurc tlieir futurc aunual rcccssioii.
ïhcsc polcs should be placctl evcry Inile or half mile and taken as fìxed
points on tlie iiatioiial triangiilation uct. Tlie lieiglit of thc bcacli sliould
also bo incasiircd anniially, aiid more oftcii (inontlily or wcckly) wlien the
height fluctualions of tho beacli are wantcd. Thosc fluctuaiioiis inay ho
up to thrce îcct or more.
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The foreshore should he survcyed periodically and the work can be
greaily facilitated by ihe LISC of modern measuring techniques, e.g. echo
souiiding, measuring distances by tellurometer (see chapter on Surveying,
vol. i ) , by inaking use of portable radio etc. Bottom charts can then be
prepdrcd, showing the diíïereiit materials (rock, ciay, sand, shingle etc).
These charts may show the places where silting and scouting occu~;the size
of thc grains of sand must be determined as this gives aii indication of the
strength of the bottoin currents. The engineer in charge of cstuaries or
shores should have complete records of the nature of the hottom of the
whole area in Iiis charge.
The currents and sand movements can he measured from the surîace
to tlic bottom under ditferent condilions of wind, tide and river discharge.
DilTerent kinds of instruinents can he used. The instrunicnts necessary are
an echo sounder, a current meter, a bottom sampler, a sand grain meter,
salinity meters c/c.

Figure

I S , Water and silr sampler

Figure 16. Sand-transport meter (called 'Delft jnr') ai b, nozzle for Ietting in WQter.
c, room betwecn plotes. d. water-release openings. e, air-releare opening. fi, fa and
plugsed apening.~10 remove rite materials, deposired in rlre side chambcrs

fa,

There are two main types of sand catchers, one measnring the sand
content OE the water, the other ineasuring the sand transported per minute.
For sand content measurement the open tube is piaced with its axis in the
direction of the curreni, Figure 15. By means of a sniall weight sliding
down the wire suspending ihe instrument two valves are roleased which
shut simultaneously. acluated by a strong ruhher attachrnent. The content
of the tube may be five litres.
The sand transported can he measured in a vessel having a smal1
opening at the front, through which the current flows without any deflection.
This can he obiained by nieans of suction at the back, The idea is that
as the flow expands inside ihe iiisirnment it d r o p its sdnd, Figure 16.
Thc volume of sand streams, measured by means of sample takers or
sand transport meters, can be checked by comparing the volume of material
moved, as taken from the charts. Volumetric comparisoti of old and recent
sounding charts is most useful. If the places where SCOUT has occurred are
shown in blue and the silted parts in yellow a good picture i3 ohtained. The
scouting and silting quantities must baIance each other after geological
subsidence has heen taken into account. Hydrographic charts show
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priiicipdly shallow spois aiid relaiively few dccp figures bilt ciigincers nced
more detail lhan Iiydrograpliers, cspccially iicar sliores aiid on sand banks.
For voluiiiclric coiiil)arisoii of tlic cliaiincls iisc slioiild bc niadc of cross
sections souiidcd with a11 ccho minder. Cliarts based on Icad soundiiigs
aiid on echo soiiiidiiigs inay differ; ihc echo sooiider gciierally givcs inore
detailed rcsults. Ssiid botloiiis, wliicli conirnoiily liavc liiigc bed dunes, and
also liquid iiiiid bottoins, show coiisidcrable difïerciiccs iii deptli wlieii
soiinded %y echo tincl by Icad.
Ai a saiid coast it is iniporiant to kiiow al wliat disiniice ilic îour or
five futhoiii (7 or 9 ml dcpth line iics froin tlie sliore. IC this liiie is nioving
close iiishorc ihc coasi wil1 rcccdc aftcr a îew years.
Wind vclocilies aiid dircctions are usually rccorrled at inlaiid stations
bilt tliey iirc iiot iniich rccordcù oii coasts. Laiid breaks ilic force oî thc
wind, so u ~ s s t siiiflticiiccraiiifall and sunsliinc 10 a markcd dcgrcc: even low
consts liave a considcrablc efïcci wlieii ilicre are duiics, Iiouscs «r mes.
Tlic inlliicncc o[ wind o11 tlic wiiicr caiiscs waves, currcnts :iiid
abnorinal waicr levels. ' Wind elrcct ' is tlie raisiiig or lowcring of tiie
iiicaii scii lcvcl bccausc of the direct drag oî tlic wind upoii tlie surfaco oî
the water. Sliallow watcm sliow high wind cíl'ccts, dcep waiers sinall oncs;
thc eilcci is givcii by ilic iollowiiig cxprcssioii
Va

2 -0.036 I .h

Z = wind cfïect in cm

where

1 -feich in kni
h = deptli in ni
v =~=wiiid
vclociiy in mjscc
A ' slorin siirgc ' is an cxcccdiiigly long wave produccd by a dcpressioii
or hy wind clsewlicrc arid it Iiiis a propagation of ils own. ít is iinportaiit
llial thc tidc gauge records slioiild be kept 10 thc exact h e , bccausc thc
slopc of tlie surhice Icvel betwccii two stations is largely dcpcndent oii tiiiie
dilierciiccs (see p 483 et seq). Oiie basic levcl oiily slioiild be used for a11
gaugcs aiid. the heigliis of tlie water level al thc recordiiig gangcs sliould bc
irequently clieckcd willi ilic non..niitoinaiic ones placetl iimr tlieiii. Morcover, in order to Icarii tlie vai-iaiioii oï tlic incini sca level. tbcrc shonld Iic
u Ecw uiiiilierahlc, totally stable, incaii sca level recorders, wliicli slioiild b ï
quite prooî agaiiisi aiiy huniaii zittenipt io tilier or correct tliciii.
Thc lieiglit of waves bcforc thcy are reeilcctcd by slioals culi he rccordcd
(in polcs placed at 10 ni tlcpili.
An empirica1 foriniila for ilic iiifliiciice of wind on natura1 wavc lieiglit
caniioi casily bc obtaiiicd. Modern wave-recorders show iiiticli widcr

- I = 6om recorded
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fluctuations of natural wave heiglits (Figure 17) than those obtained in a
wind tunnel. When a wave reaches an embankment the extent of the
uprush is deiermined by the form, slope and roughness of the sea face:
embankments are made to such a height that say only 2 per cent of the
storm waves wil1 ovcrtop them. Lahoralory tests with the natural wavepattern, or with the so-called significant wave, might give the amount of the
uprush for a given cross-section oi the embankmeni. At storm tide level
consideraiion must also be given io ihe fluctuations of thc storm flood level
due 10 short surges which may lasi iibout to 1 hout aiid raise the Rood 1
io 2 f t higher than ihe ' smoothed-out ' level that is often called the storm
Rood level. The storm flood record is generally far from smooth and the
top of the peaks ihai record these surges should he taken as the storm Rood
level. These peak levels could he responsible for many breaks in embankmenis where the free board was not very great; e.x. ihose facing east.
Embankments facing west liave becn built for large uprushes of water and
could orten withsland these brief fluctuatioiis. Tlie height of the wrack of
Roating weeds efc left on an embankment or shore should he measurcd
after cach storm. In ihe Thames estuary waves can surge about 10 ft
(3 m) higher ihan tlie s t o m h.w. level, but on inany c o a t s it can be still
higher. The new emhankment at Vcere (Zeeland) lias a iiiaximurn hcight
of 13.5 m (44.3 ft) above mcan sea level, made up of 5 . 5 m (18 ft) for a
nood with a frequencv of 1 : 10,000 Der year and 8 ni (26.3 fi) for the
expected wave uprush: The embarikmeiif does noi face the open sea; it
has sliallows in front of ii.
Among the lessons learned from the 1953 floods were: (a) the inner
dope of cmbankment should not be steeper than 1:Z.l; (h) an embankment
of clayey niaterial may be siable so long as tlie material is neither too wet
nor too dry. If the clay is a shrinkable one, large cracks wil1 occur if it
dries out and wil1 rediico the stability of the bank; storm water may fiod
its way into the bank by way of such cracks or by mole tracks, again
weakening the emhankment. An embankment of cohesionless material like
sand, covcred with a layer of clay that has dried oui and cracked may also
fail if it becomes saturaied. As iwin or triple storm floods often occur,
the time between each storm being only 2 or 3 days, ihe risk of saturatioii
of embaiikments becomes grcaler the longer the storm penod. Only a
cover of asphalt or a layer of very good non-shrinkable clay wil1 keep the
body of the embankment in good condition: (c) the toe of an embankment
protecting land lowcr ihan high water shoiild be strong enongh to prevent
thc scouring tides running daily in aiid out after a break. In 1953 Ihere
were 67 such tidal gaps in ihe Netherlands and they werc very difficult
to close.
In estuarics ihe tidal currents generally are stronger than on the coasts,
whereas the waves are less powerful. These are the characteristic
differences between estuary coasts and sea coastS.
The h.w. water level at ihe upper end of the estuary (Figure 18) may
not reach the heights of 1i.w. attained nearer to the sea. This we wil1 call
the flood tide depression. It results from either too large a tidal capacity
or too shallow and smal1 a bottleneck in the estuary, or both. On the south
eastern shorcs of the North Sea such flood tide depressions occur south of
Antwerp, east of Rotterdam etc and also îormerly in the Zuider Zee and
south of Emden. Such areas involve danger when work or dredging is in
progress in thc bottleneck, because tlic storm tides wil1 reach much higher
h.w.'s in the flood tide depression area. Such estuaries should he studied
with greai care. The Zuider Zee flood tide depression vanished when the
enclosure dam was made. The h.w.'s came up to 3 ft higher, velocities
increased by 20 per cent.
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Onc nicthocl of tlealiiig witli tidal crccks, lidal rivcrs, and lidal tributaries

is io daiii thciii oli, a lock bciiig addcd for sliippiiig. Siicli daiiis often
CBIISC liiglicr sca-floods aiid to prcvent this occiirririg tiasiiis wilh low

Pigiive I R . Illiisrr~iiiono j ihc r e m '/lood lide dep>.exsiori

ciiibaiiùiiients ai-c sonielimes provided into whicli tlie sea nood niay spill.
Witlc tidal rivers iiccd large basins to lower tlie storm floods. 'rliis
mclhotl is n o l vcry salisfaclory bccaiise such a basiii is nol liabilable aiid
raisiiig tlie ciiibaiilcincnts is oftcii thc bellcr inelliotl.
In ordcr to rctaiii a ílootl-tidc depression ui'cii, a wcir niay bc provided
io close IIic rivcr over, say, 90 pcr ccnt oi tlic widtli; such a wcir would 1101
caiisc very high íloods o11 tlic scaward sidc.
Whcn a wcir is cl«scd whilc tlic flood is iilrcady coiiiiiig in, traaiislationwaves must be expcctcd on both sidcs of tlie wcir. 'Thc qiiiclcer ihc closiiig
aiid tlic faster llie ciirrciits, tlie liiglicr aiid murc diiiigcroiis are tlic L~LIISlalioii-waves for iincliorctl or bcrthed sliips.
Wlicii stiidyiiig toasts, rivcrs, aiid cstiiarics, saiid niovcincnt is oftcii
foiiiid to hc tlic iiiosl iinportant factor. Erosioii caiiscs an incrcasc iii tlic
sand strcam, siltiiig mcans a dccrcasc. Scoiiriiig also incans tliat siiiid
cicposits clscwbcrc, rifteii wlicrc it is undcsirable. Slrong ciii'rciits cause
daiiiagc to thc shore aiid also inucli saiid displaccinciit rcsulting in uiistablc
chiiiincls and bars: agaiiist iliesc, drcdgiiig niay bc or little :ivail. Siiiall
cnrrcnts of Icss tlian half a knot at 3 f t (I m) above tlic bottoni iiiay allow
the fiiic silt 10 sellle. Medium currcnts of one lialf 10 onc knot at 3 It
hcigbt iriay givc slablc conditioiis aiid aii esliiary in wliicli drcdging is
reqiiired only at long intervals.
1ii cstiiiiries whcrc tlicrc is an cxccssivc aiiioiinl of saiid iiiovciiienl,
tlie s;iiid wil1 ilow up tlie flood cliatinels and dowii tlic ebh chaiincls as
indiciilcd i n 1~ig111.e19. Tliere niay be iiiany circnlar saiid slreaiiis.
Exccssivc sand iiiovcinciils iiidicalc tliat Nature, not man, is ilic masicr: hut
shore dcfcnce a n d csiiury training can reduce scour anrl tlius rcduce tlic
sand iiiovcineiils and bars. Soiiictiines wlicn snch a bar is drcdgcd tlic
drccdgiiigs arc diimpcd i n a circular saiid strcaiii, tlins iiiakiiig tlic drctlging
of litile avail. (Actually the nioveincnt of a siiigle saiid grain is not
' circular ' biil is innch more complex bccausc of ilic ebb and flood slrcains;
Iiowever, we iiiay cd1 tlicsc saiid strciiins ' circiilar ' to iiidicatc tliat tlic samc
saiid iiiay reiurn la tlic samc spot iigaiii.)
Tlierc are als0 tlic non-circukir siind strcains incnlioned o11 p 474 ilie
niagnitiidc of wliicli caii bo Icarncd by coinparing thc amoiint of malcrial
iiiovcd, as found froiii old aiid rccciit soiiiidiiig charts. Tlicsc non-circiilar
sand and silt movcincnts over a long pcriod soinctinies makc tlic lnndward
cnd of zin estuaiy sill up whilc its scaward ciid decpciis: soiiielimes tlie
wliole estiiary niny silt up wlicn ilic coasttil drift or tlie rivcr itsclf
provirlcs miich malcrial. l t is of iiiiporlance 10 know thcse slow geological
proccsscs when a iicw liaibour is plmned.
Clay scttlcs morc qiiiclcly in salt watcr tlian in fresli watcr, bccause of
coagiiiatioii (ioiiizalion): wlicn water froiii a sik laden rivcr flows itito tlie
sea this eflect may hc of yreat iniporlance. Tcmpcralnrc has also a noliccable cíïccl upon the scttliiig of sill.
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The difference in specific gravity of the Cresh river water and the salt
sea water may cause resultant bottom currents which move sea sand in a
landward direction (Figwe 20). In doep river mouths of depth 30-40 ft
(9-12 m) these currents can be strong and they may tend to cause a bar
inside the river mouth which has to be continuously dredged.
a

b=l

Figure 19. Plan .rlIoiL~ing
cireular sand streams in
tidal esiuary; u p in Pood
channels, down in ebb
channels, 6ut nol quick and
smooih movemenf. E e6bchannel F pood-channel

s
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Flgure 20. a, b Reaction

when fresh water Pows int0

soli water

Bars are of particular interest for engineers. They may grow hig ier
even though strong bottom currents mist above them, silting bein: a
question of the sand stream losing purt of its sand. Tho growth of a rir ile
.~
in a vertical direction mav be akin to the growth
of a bar, but there ire
also other factors.
In horticultural and agricultural districts the salinity of the estuary
water is of great importance. The limit for h e fruit is 300 mg of chlorine
per litre; for CQWS, horses etc about 1,200 mg per litre.
~

~~~~~

~~~~~~

M A T H i? M A T I C A L R E S E A R C Ii
The data gathered hy means of sik observalions have to be analysed.
Many hydranlic problems can be made clear and solved to a high degree of
accuracy by mathematics m d statistics. Tidal flow and lidal curves in new
channels can be calculaled accurately in this way, and sand movements l o
some degree. The height OE emhankments and the frequency of d o m Roods
and abnormally low water levels, the mixing of salt and fresh water and
many other problems can be approximalely solved.
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Figure 21. Frequency curves of highest Poods at Hook of Holland. Note that the
steepiiess of these curves Ras increared sincc thc sfudy of flood occurrcnces started.
The Mathematica1 Cenire ( M O and the Meteorological Oflee of the Netherlands
are of ihc opinion fhat o d y the most dangerous deprersions inay bc used. The
three highest flooâs occurred in 1916.1894 and 1935
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Frcquency curvcs of floods ollcii assiime tlie Eorm of asymmctrical
probability c~irvcs(Figure 21); wlieii lhcse are drawn on sciiii-logaritliiiiic
paper tliey prodocc approximalcly straight lines. Data collcctcd during
cxccssivc stornis oiily should be laken, accordiiig to Diilcli mcteorologists,
occaiiographcrs aiid inathcnialiciaiis. Far stccper liiies liave thus bcen
oblained than were acceptcd iii farmer years (Fi,yure 21).

n o i<A 'r o II Y 11 I! s 1:A R c II
This kind of research lias hecoine ti special liranch oî hydraulic scicnce and
is dealt with bricfly in tlic cliapicrs on Mcclianics of Fluids, vol. 1 , and
I-lytlraulics of Canals aiid Rivcrs of Mobile Rouiidary.
LA

T1DAL ACTION
Eiigiiiccrs dcaliiig wilh coasts aiid cstuarics should I<iiow the principlcs of
tidcs, but tlicy inay find it dificult to master thc malheinatical dctails. 'ïhc
priiiciples of tides caii hes1 be Icariied by stutlying nn elemcnlary h o k on
allemaling clcctrical ciirrenls. In thc Nethcrlaiids tliree different inetliods
are bcing used 10 calculaic Llie lidcs Eor new scheines: Ihe matheinatical
melhod is basic bul slowest wlieii no clcclronic computer is iiscd. The
Iiydranlic laboralory nielhod is quick aiid caii bc made rcliablc, thougli it
should bc controlled by miitlieinatics. ï h c analogiie computer is Iiandy,
cspccially for mass-computations, such as frcqueiicy problenis for new
sclieiiics. ï ï i c dilì'ercnccs in lidal height found by thc tlirec rnethods wil1
bc small.
Geiieral analogy bctwcen tidcs aiid alternating currcnts :
m e c r r i d curreni

dircct ciiirent
altcriiatiiig ciirroiit
mixed curreni
condiictivity
resistiincc

voltage
clcctromotivc force

capaciiancc
condenser
soli inriiiction
angle of lag
conductor witli varying cnpncitance
Ohm's Inw
Pirst liiw of Kirchlioff
Sccoiirl law of ICirchlioff
'relcgr:iph equation

Tides
stream in ordinary river
s t i c a m in tidal chaiiiiel
stronms in tidal inlet witli rivcr discharge
condiiclivity=-2bh3Ii2(Pigiire 22)
rcsistanco= 21lcbh3ia
I1cnd

slopc, gradicnt
tidal capacity of basin
open harbaur, tidnl basin
iiiertia
angle of litg $
tidal chaiiiicl or tidiil rivor
ChOzy's law : Q = ~bilii~i~ii'i"
Qi=Qs-i-Q3
(at a knot of channels)
Mi = MIi-Mn (arouiid island)
I.orc,nntz cquation Ear ticlcs

In this analogy 1> is Lhe hreadth of part oi
cross section, say 30 El; h , the, total lireiidtli of
chaniiel, h , tlic avcrage dcptli of chaniicl (tlic
cliatincl lias to be considcrcd as havincr a
rcctaiiguia cross scction); Q thc totai iïow
tlirough cross scclion (ebb -1- ilood pct. cycle);
a the slopc of watcr Icvcl; c thc constaiit o1
Maniiing: M the motivc area = area belwecn
~ i ~ 22.~ ~~ >~ . , ~ ~ ~
o f U cross reciion
iidul eraiAis of two succcssive slalions fliicurc
23); iYtli~distaricc between th& stations; </> tlie
anglc of lag, gciierally ahout 0.9 in tidal channels as wel1 as in clcclric nets.
Iiipre 24 can bc Eoiiiid in al1 elcmentary books dcaliiig with electrical
cnrrciits. It givcs ilic rclatioiisliip bclwceii thc vcrtical and thc horizoiital
lide or strcams. The slopes caiise tlie slrcain ciirrcnls, the laller lagging (1,
hehind tlic îoriiicr hccausc of incrlki.
~~

d

~

,
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A tidal net, containing many channels. receives its impulses from the
sea, the boundary condilions being some miles outside the inlet mouths.
AU components of the tides in any now net of channeis can bc calculated,
the horizontal tide (currents) as wel1 as the vertical tide. The tides which
occur when the river discharge is low, normal, high or very high can also
be calculated for the proposed net of branches of thc Udal delta.
HW

Figure 24. Relaiion berween
vertical tide curws, rke slopes,
and ihe horizontal irde

Figure 23. Motive area berwcen
iwo tide gauge stations A and B

When the wind effect or storm surge in tlie sea is of 'importante the
tides in the future net have to be calcuiated also for high sea levels and
low sea levels.
Tides are imitated in tin electrical circuit of conductors, condensers,
resistances erc though there is one marked difference between electrical and
water currents: in electricily we have the basic formula (Ohm’s law)
e=ir
............(5)
with water (Chézy’s law) e = P r
In equation 5, e=electromotive force, or dope a; i=current or flow of
water per sec; r=resislance.
Lorentz of Leiden University, when having to calculate the future
tides outside the Zuider Zee dam in 1918, did not use the quadratic
(hydraulic) law bnt the lincar one, by taking a new constant k=ci,; therefore
e=? r became e=ki and so the telegraph equations could be used. This
linear method can he easily imitated electrically and al1 components of the
tides can be rneasured electrically or made visible with a cathode ray tube.
The more exact quadratic law can also he imitated electrically by using
special rectifiers or special valves. An analogue computer has been
working at the Hague since 1953 on delta work problems. A new computer,
more exact and based on new discoveries, is now being built.
Conductances in the different cross sections vary in a ‘wild ’ estuary,
especially when man has used groynes instead of good smooth streamlines.
For a steady well-regulated or quiet section of a natura1 channel, the relation

}

should be more or less a constant. That is, the conductance and the total
flow (ebb+Aood per tide) should become larger, both in the same degree,
when going towards the sea.
For two cross sections. disiance 1 apart, the following formula gives
the difference in conductances:

b,h,llZ-b.h2/2=

2 AB1 cos 0

F

..........

where A is tlie amplitude, B the fill breadth of tidal river, and cos 0 is about
0.9.
When for navigational purposes depth h is made a constant, we obtain
the flare formula of Chatley:
b , - b , = 2,000AB2 ft,km

Q

............(8)
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A ' flarc ' is oftcn iiot advisabie, Iiowever, whcii ciirrcnts duc to dilïcrences
iii spccific gravily aiid s m l strcaiiis have to bc iiilmi iiilo considcration.
S~reainliniiig,even oiitsidc thc rivcr moutli, thc prevention of lhc ïorniation
oï flotid channcls. tlic forcstalliiirr of a bar etc mav be of grcater interest
than a rcgnlar Il&.
Thc 'Icft tciidcncv' of lidal channcls is cansed bv a tidc in tlic sca
comiiig îroiii 11ic Icft 6.g. tlic iiiontlis of tlic ticlal wakrs aloiig tlie south
casterri sliorcs oi tlie North Sca). Thc tlicory of clcctricity (01' of tides) can
casily explain ihis (Tigure 25), becaiisc tlic inotivc arcas wil1 be greatcr in
thc left hand clianiicls than in tlic riglit liand clianiicls. Tlic co-tidiil lines
aiid tlie iimplitiidcs oï the tidc ddinc tlic cross secliomal iireas oï thc channcls.
Wlien ilic tidc in tlic sea comcs froiii tlie riglit there is a 'right ' teiidciicy.
Harriioiiic aiialysis is thc ciiipirical fixatioii of tlic aiiiplitiidc and pliasc
of the coiii1micnt siiinsoids in tid;Ll graplis. Iiistruiiiciits, caiied liarmonic
analysers, rescinbling a plaiiiinclcr, caii bc used without niucli trouble; lor
Icarning the iidal coiiipoiicnts nsed Eor actiial tidc predictiiig, Iiowcvcr, oiic
«E the nieihods dcveloped by tidc cxpcris must hc Followed (Dooclson aiid
Warhut.&
A iidc predictor is ii iiiacliine in wiiidi tlic coinponen1 siiiusoids arc
ruiiiiing each in its owii pliase: oiie of tIic ïaiiious tidc prcdictors ca11 bc
sceii in tlie Tidal Institnte, J3irlcciilicad, England. Tliis Institute wil1 also
iiiidcriakc tlic hirnionic analysis and prdiction of cxisting tidcs al m y
place.
Horizontal tides (sti-caiiis)ca11 be 11icdicted as wc11 as tiie vcrtical tidcs
for any d a k in tlic fiitnrc wlicn thc compoiiciit siiiirsoids are Icnowii. biii
tlic wind and othcr ineteorological influcnccs are not iaken into account.
Ncar shtillow coasts these influcnccs are grcat.
I-Iarnionic analysis aiid lidal calcnlation diiïcr. ï ï i e first is 11ic aiialysis
oC cxisting lidal ciirvcs aiid prcdictioii oC tlicm whcn n o Iiytlranlic changes
occiir iii thc chaiiiicls: tlic otlicr nses tlic înridaiiiciiial law oi Eulcr and
calculatcs ncw tidcs in ncw channcls.
Uccausc of tlic quadratic rclaiioii bctweeii ïriction aiid cnrrcnt tlic
Iiiglier hmioiiics M , . M,$, M, ctc are produced iiiore and more whcii tlic
tidal wave travcls laiidward, i.e. ihe front of tiie wave becoiiics steepcr.
Thcsc hariiiotiics arc callcd sliallow water harmonies. Thcy change in
amplitiidc and phasc wlicii drcdging is going 011, wliich is wlicii the resistance
changes.
A borc is a bieaking tidal wave wliicli only occiirs wlicrc thc tidal
amplitiidc is laigc and tlic dcptli is shallow: it vanishcs whcn drcdgiiig
incrcases thc depth.
I

A ' Wheiitstonc bridge ' clianiiel, li'igure 26 (tlic Diitch Wrrn tide, wan
meaniiig abnorinal, qucer) is ti place in a lidal cliannel in wliich only weak
tidal strcains occur; gcncrally it is in a channcl niorc or less parallel to thc
coast. Thc vcriical tidcs reinain normal.
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CURRENTS
When measured with good instruments the current velocities are generally
highest near the surface, diminishing towards the bed according to the iaw
in which v is the velocity at height h above bottom, q is a figure (G 5 to
7), a is the velocity at h = 1 m above ihe bottom (Figure 27).
This is for homogeneous water, without wind elïect. In the North Sea
q 2 5; in rivers we find q higher, approximating to 7 or 8. There are
other formulae bul equation 9 is the most simple and its graph lies ahout
in the middle o1 the graphs of other formulae sonietimcs used.
In deep channcls there is relatively more scouring because a is
dependent on J h.
The formula for strearn verticals which is used most nowadays is a
logarithmic one. The writer does not quite agree with this use, not because
the velocities differ so much from those of the parabolic formula quoted
above, but because the parabolic formula is more simple and it gives better
results as regards the sand niovements. The discrepancy of the logarithmic
formula is too great near thc hottom, whcre Cor h=O the velocity becomes
- 00, whereas it should be O.
Much research is being done to try to express the sand movements,
caused by currents, in some mathemalical formula. The sand content at
any point in a vertical line can be expressed by an exponential equation.
Starting ffom the formula

...,,. ......(9)
. ....~ (10)

v=ahlln
N * -- N .e - l C / ~ d < a " I 1 ~ ~ l l ~ - " l

<..<<.

C=terminal velocity of ' mean bottom sand grain' falling
througli water
kz0.4
g=acceleration OC gravity=9,8l misec
Hzdepth
I = dope
z and a= percentage of height (relative height)
N.=sand contents al height a
N,=cand contents at height z.
Equation 10 is fot continuous currents; C is affected by the temperature
of the water.
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Figtire 27. Normal (Iiomogeneous
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Figurc 28. Silf dlsrriburion in stream verticaís for scoiiring,
equiiibriirrrr and silfing

When checked with aclnal measurements made in the Mississippi and
in Dulch waters (tidal or non-tidal) equation 10 has proved better than
the formula based on logarithmic stream verticals.
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Gciierally it is ïound that thc iotal saiid coiitciit iii a vcrtical varics
with .u" or an, wliich incans that thc totiil saiid transported varics witli
?P 01' ,a5, Li a spring tide currcnt is twicc a s stroiig as a iieap currciit thc
former will transport sixteeii 10 thirty-two tiines more suiid. Tidal cliiiniicls
thcrefoïe are kepl widc ani1 dccp by the sconr o i spring tidcs, more llian by
thc sco~irof the iiorinal tirlcs. Ncap Lides liave littlc scouriiig power.
I n tidal streaiiis, whcrc silting aiid scouriiig chaiigc cven duriiig the
tide, wc sliould nat lose oursclves in ioo inucli detail. The graph of sand
coiitenl in a scoiiring river is inarkcdly ciiílcrciit îrom tlic graph of a silting
o m , Iiigurc 28.
A saiicl-laden strcam will 1101 pick up more saiid than it can carry.
This is tlie rcasoii wliy bars will nol scoiir. A strcaiii nol carryiiig saiid e.g.
a strcani coining tlirough a wcir or barrage, is ablc Lu piek up its FtiI1 load.
Scour may thcrcîore lakc place dowiistream of a paicli of rocky bottom,
tlilis origiiiiitiiig a saiid sircani. Narrows (c.f. tlic Stniits oî Dover) show
such a clean rocky bottorn witli i10 simt1 inoveiiieiit abovc it. Its Iiiige
streani is undercliargcd.
Nevcrtlickss in sucli rcgions tlicrc inay hc long aiid high sand banks
lying on tlic hard bottoni in tlic genera1 direction »I thc cbb and íiood
currcnts lbcausc tliey offer littlc rcsisinncc to tlicsc ciirrciits tlicy have
remiiincd iii their places diiring the pas1 centuries. 'i'hey rcscmblc tlic clescrt
formatioii called Libyan diiiics, Figures 29, 30.
Whcii lhc saiid grains are llic riglit size aiid tlic currciits liave tlie righr
vclocily a snnd bottom wil1 producc liugc bed duiics, perpendicular to tiic
gcncral ciirrent direction. Thcsc subinergcd dunes iiiay he 20,30 or cven

60 i1 (G m to 18 in) high in llic soiithern Nortli Sea aiid about 3 ît (I in) in
a river oï say 15 Et (4.5 m) dcpth. Gcncrally the lieight is ahout 20 per
cciit of thc Erce deplh. Tlic Eorni oî these hugc ripples dcpeiids on thc
suprcmacy of eitlicr Ilie cbh 01' tlic flood. Tlicy givc aii iiidicatitiii in whicli
direction tlic saiid is inoviiig (I'igrrre 31). Regular hctl dunes cuii oiily occiir
wlicrc inticli saiid is availablc aiitl do n<)tocciir whcii rock, or a clay bottorn,
is partly cxposcd 10 tlic currcnts.
Wlierc only a smal1 quaniily of saiid is lyiiig upori a rock or clay
boltoin tliis swnd collccis iiiio ' barchaii ' duiics whcre Ihc currcnt is
coiitinuous in one disection, anti inlo long sund batiks, rcscmblirig Libynii
sand dunes, whcl-c tlicrc are alicriiatiiig currciits.

-ZSond

moveinmi

P i g u w 3 1 . Types o/ her1 dimes (ripplcsj
111cstuarics, cbb cliaiincls nsually inakc tlic best iiavigablc waterways,
hut in tlie outer part of a delta a flood chaiiiicl will be the best ciitraiicc.
Thc aim of tlie ciigiiiecr is io makc thc ebb anti ilood channcls combiiic in
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such a way that a deep fairway results. Here Nature opposes because, of
sand inovements. The way to attain good results is 10 foresiall bend erosion
and excessive sand transporlation. The lower Scheidt i s a fdrly good
cxample of what can he attained by good fixation of the shores. With the
Schcldt the sinuous ebb channel ar shipping channel is kept in fairly good
condition by its protecled shores. The flood channels spring forth at every
bend of the ehb channcl: they servc a local function of íilling part of the
estuary.

Figure 32. Channels of the
Ems esiuary E ehh channel
F fiood channel

The Ems esiuary was originally also of the ideal poplar type but the
Gcrmans decided to make a straight shipping channel aud thercfore chose
the line of the fiood channcls, Figure 32. Nowadays dredging can force
almost any solution.
When a non-lidal river branches off
from the main river at an obtuse angle the
sand wil1 go mainly int0 that branch hecause
the weak boltoni currents (carrying the bulk
of ihe sand) can be defiected more easily than
tbe stronger top currents which flow straight
on. The sand may partly settle at A
(Figure 33). This angle effect provides a
mcans of diverting part of ihe river sand into
places where it is required. ï h e layout of the
dividiiig points of branching rkers or channels sbould be constructed with care when
zoHom
F - i EU,,,sn
c g
/@ cupren/
-f.
they carry sand.
b
Tidal sand streams can he controlled as
Figl<re 33,
Inpuencc of
follows:
a rvrnmetrical and b asym1 by making ihe fill area largger or
meiricai bifurcafion on sand
inoverneni A is point where
smaller. If ihe flow into the fill area
sand may parily setile
Lxcomes smaller the sand siream wil1
be much more so and this mav mean less dredging tban when the
currents were too strong
2 by making good alignments and good dividing points with the aid
of spurs and shore defences
3 by dredging; thc new depths attract the currents while those in the
nndredged concurring (parallel) channels slacken.
The wider and larger the tidal channels, the less man can influence
them; if a channel is narrow and deep it is more manageable. Large sea
shore currents are extreniely difficult to influence. We must accept them
as they are, but we should nat neglect 10 study them as wel1 as thcir results.

-
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Example-In thc esbary indicated in Figure 34a, tliere are two flood channcls Fi
and F2. The lattcr has been diminishing and thc farmer hns been increasing, so that
it might bc expectcd that Fi would bccome the main shipping entrance. To
accclcrate this, it is proposed that Fi be dredged and that a flank embankment
h be constructed along the outer hcnd of F i , that scvcral long groynes be made
across h. and that a groyno f would scrvc to make E Row into F without an
intcrvening bar.

anri tlic s&I'bank

is high

Cecoiidly, lhc adion iiî gruyne f (Iiigirie 35a) projcctinp í:ir outsidc thc iioriiiaI
lincs would lx coiilrary to l b e principle of a strcain liiic. A largo dccli lhulc would
Uo scvured oui, ;i vcry h d rivcr poiiioii woiild result. i m l E zind h wuulil riot
run into c:iïli otlicr sinootlily.

'Iïiidly, lhe pzil-allcl c m b t m k m n i h s h o i i l d hc coiiiiectcd witli tlie iliorc zit tlie
~ippcrcnd <i{
thal cinbaiikmont, bcciluso tlic tidal a r m bciiind it slioiild lic lillod
and cniplied irom tlic sca ~ i i t i . ï h c ~i:uxllel emù;rnkriicnt would iic exponsive,
Lieina rnadc i n m l h e i dccp watcr. It worild havc io he protccierl ovcr ihc wliolc
Iciiglli against ii1l;ick iiy tlie curmits. 11 woiild, ilicreííirc, lx ~Iieaiiorto inakc R
parallcl ciiiùaiikiiieiit oii the liiglicr partc 01' tlio lidal s m í i s iiiid io construct sinall'
grvyiies oï say 300 î i (Y0 in) lciigili and at 500 í t (150 ril) distances apart projeciiiig
í r m thc emliaiikmeiit.

Thr. inliin troublï 1ici.c lies i i e w tlic capc a t C wherc saiid i m y dqiosii casily.
'l'lic cstiiary should nol Liï too widc i l i ï i c , and tho chaiiiicls Fí mid E so sitliaicd
that thcy i o i i i u". Cliaiiiiïl E hiis alicadv in tiic inast in«vc<l too i a r scaward

chunnels

Tlic old belief tliai osluarics m i s t bc widc in ordcr to Iiuvc dcep
cliaiiiicls is Ear froiii correct. Widc cs1u;iries inay have large lil1 basins aiid
thereïore sevcral large cliaiiiicls, but too miich widlh iiiciins also too niuch
iiberty Eor tlic cbh and nood cliaiiiicls to divcïgc h i i i cacli otlier. Morcovcr
thc iclezil is iiot to have cxcessivc ciiri'enis iiiid saiid displuceinciits, but
inodcratc currciiis witli iio sand os inud displaccinciil.
A recent sindy of tlie Thaiiics cstiiary is clcscrihctl iii :Ipaper by Iiiglis
aiitl Allcii.
Oiic conclusioii is iliat drcdged niaierial should not b e duiiipcd anywheic in lhe csluary bui should he puinpcd ashoi'c lor kind reclamatioii
schcincs. (Sec paragrapli on Reclarnation, 1) 502.) T l i e model uscd Eor
tliis study cven sliowcd tlie Ercsh plus s a l t water cni'i'cnts, anti tlic rcsiilting
laiidward dciisity drift. Tlic ' nodc or zcro poiiit iii tlie estnary ', whcre ihis
landwarti drift is teiiding to zcm (sec Fi,yure 20, top-ciid of salt-wedge) is
the criticiil place wherc tlic heavy part of thc si11 inay scttle. (In general,
this woiild nol rncan lhat dredging woiild be a tnaxiniiiiii a l tlic 'zero
point ', because Tine scli-si11 could coinc inuch further laiidward, and, h i n g
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more voluniinous because of excessive water wntent, up to 90 or 95 per
cent, might cause even more dredging.)
The study of Ihe Thamcs esluary shows clearly what can be achieved
by the proper use of models in conjunction with observations made in Ihe
estuary itself and mathematical analysis. A good model can serve as a
computcr for the new tidcs that wil1 occur in an estuary to be traiued or
re-formed, and can show density currents and silt movemenis. Observations in the estuary or ihe mathematical analysis of iides and sand
movements are not, in themsclves, sufficient when dealing with estuaries.
A model must imitatc Nature and model techniques will improve as
Nature and its laws become better known.
Though we may expect to be able to calculate sand slreams in tidal
waters with a moderate degree of exactness in the not toa distant fulure there
are some baffling problems, especially in connection with the formation of
bars in tidal areas and the formation of bed dunes. We should try 10 learn
by calculation why some cstuaries are eroding, while others show accretion;
and we shonld consider wheiher we can influence the ebb currents or nood
currents so that the former may creaie a largcr sand stream than the latter.
The mouth of the Scheldt and the lower half of its estuary bas deepened
more than 3 ft (1 m) in a century (calculaied over the whole area of the
mouth) and most other Dutch inlets have also increased iheir mean depth
in lhis penod.
WAVE ACTION

The energy of the wind acting on the water is partly stored in the waves.
When these break on the shore this energy is partly spent in destroying the
coast or in displacing material. Reíìections can be calculated, see
Proceedings of Coastal Engineering Conferences.
There are three different coastal zones to be conïidcrcd: those acted on
by stream currents, waves, and wind. They arc not sharply separated
(Figrrre 3Sa). The wave zone of a coast is most attacked when an open sea
front is wncerned: in estuaries the sveam currcnts may be the most
destructive.

Pigitre 35. The three
coostal zones a secrion
b plan
zone of s/,"eom OCf,O"
2 -zone of wow och"
3 Zon# of wmd d i m
1

b

~

When a coas1 has tidal basins the situation of the three zones becomes
as indicated in Figure 3Sb. At regular intervals the streams will have broken
through the OE shore bar, and dune islands may have formed between tlie
breaches.
Waves create strong bottom currents and much turbulcnce when they
break, Figure 36: wave action alone can create spits etc as can be seen
in lakes. Wave turbulence ' lubricatcs ' sand movcinent by water currents.
Wind blowing towards the land causes a surface curreiit in that dircclion
and a bottom current in ihe opposite direction. This bottom current,
especially during storms, may carry much sand seawards. In calm weuther
some of this sand is carried back by the movement of the breaking waves.
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Sand which Iiiis been triiiisporled during thc storm into thc dcep layers at
somc disitincc k o m ilic shorc does nol reliirii: generally tlic sliorcs los0
materbal and the gliins are small.

Tlic submarine sand shore rcqnircs a ccrtain slopc, say I in 100, to bc
in equilibriiim. Coastal retrogression wil1 occnr wlien tlic slopc is siccpcr;
sucli a coast is callcd a 'poot.' coast. Whcii thc waves tlirow a bank of
smd on the shorc thc coast bcconics ' ricli ', teiiiporarily.
Waves niay crcate sand ridgcs of about 3 10 6 f t ( I to 2 oi) high, lying
parallel to tlic coast iii the hrcakiiig zone. Thcsc ridges iirc pnslicd tip tlrc
beacli wlicn ilic wcathei- is Calm, F f p r e 37.

Iiigure 37. Sliore nnd SC<' >idgCs ar r.i,>r>l<,.T
"11

<iS<iildJcoos1

Coastal inlcts willi sarid movciiieiit have ii submarine delta outside tlic
ciitrancc or bcittlc iieck, Pigure 3K. Sucli a dcltu d«es iiot grow above ii
ccrlain Icvel, say about I.W., bccausc wave action opposes ïnrtlier Íicciimiilation. A niariiic dclia of this kind iiiay protect tlic lee sliorc, becausc
waves break on tlie saiids of thc dclta and tliey carry soiiic saiid from it
on to that shorc, niakiiig i1 richer. 'ïlic littoral drift passes ovcr and aloiig
lhc outer side of ihc submarine delta. Uccausc of this, and becausc of thc
proteclioii whicli the dclta providcs. thc ' licati' of the lecward island or
coast of sucli a bottlc iieck formaiioii inay protrudc outside tlic gcncral
coastlinc. Tlie otlicr sliorc of thc inkt shows a ' tail ' or comirion spit.

i

<i
1ec SI

Whcii a lagoon is siltiiig up tlie strcanis iii thc botilc iicck dccrcase,
hccanse thc tidal fill dimiiiislics; Iicncc thc sizc of thc snbiniirinc dclta also
decreases and tlic protcctioii this delta provides against wave action
dccreases. Wlieii tlic lagoon lias siltcd up coiiiplctcly the submarine delta
wil1 havc vanislied aiid tlic coaslliric wil1 have hecome a smooth liiie of
sand. Hcads aiid tiiils wil1 tlien have disappcarcd.
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Homogeneons sand shorcs always show smooth lines becaiise action
and reaction is everywliere the Same over long distances. S o m daiiger of
h i n g land may result wlien iiian akers this sinootliness by making defence
works, harbour entrances efc. Tbe sizc of the chaniicls in a submarine delta,
as illustrated in Figure 38, depends on ihe motive areas (gradient of tidal
levels, see Figrrre 25).
S EI O R E P R O T E C T I O N
G li N E K A L

Shorc protection probably startcd with planting willows (fresh water) ar
other plants. Protection wiih wooden boards or stoncs may Iiavc followed
soon after, but it is said that the Chinese, who in early times cxcelled in

making einbankments and river iiiiprovcments, negiectcd tlie underwater
part of thcir defences. This is still one of the mam faiiits of inaiiy coast
defence works.
The building of embankments seems io have íìrst startcd in England
ncar Cliatham in the 6th century (Dobbie states tlial Romney Marsh was
dikcd before A.D. 772).
In Holland most oC ihe alluvial land was reclaimcd by embankments
(dikes) before 1200; but after that year much land was lost again becausc
the level of the land had sunk due to settlement of the soil resulting Erom
better drainage. From 1200 to 1930 more land was lost to the sea in
Holland, than has been reclaimed from ii. The old embankments may still
settle 2 ft or sometimes even 10 it in a century. Settlements of 10 in
8 year as a maximum have hecn nicasured i n ilie delta of ihe River Po.
The cause of this sctileinent is in dispute. The scitleiiient of alluvial soils
may be iniporiant.
The enibaiikiiients of thc Low Couiitries were originally protectcd by
heavy wooden strncturïs and by niattresscs of willow bouglis below I.W.
These costly woodeii siructurcs wcre caten up by the pik worm after about
1730, whicli causcd much anxiety throughout the couniry. Stone deîence,
based on the principle of grading niaferial (e.g. fine, coarse, coarser, very
coarse) was found to he tlie solution. Ry this principle sand can bc protected
by smal1 gravel, and smal1 gravel by coarse gravel, debris, or broken stones,
and thc latler hy stones heavy enough 10 resist wave attdck.
Tlie pores must he as smal1 as possible and be made smaller and smaller
in a downward direction. No sand mav pass tiirough tlie pores of the layer
of sliclls or gravel; no sliell or gravel may pass through the pores of the
coarse gravel: no coarse gravel may pass tliroiigh the porcs oC tlie bigger
stoncs; etc. This is ihe principle of grading aiid it is of thc utmost importante; iieglcct of tbis principle has resiilted in many fiiiliircs. Mussels and
other sniall sliclls shoiild he allowed to cement the stoncs togetlier.
An examplc of a defcctivc revctmciit whcrc tliis principle lias not been
ohserved is shown in Fiture 39. The deîects are:
1 sand wil1 be waslied away tliroiigh thc pores of bricks, rubblc and
basalt.
2 iinless thcre are groynes, or the beach is in cquilihrium, the toe of the
revetment is not s a k ; thcre is no gradhg to prevent the wasliing away
of sand througli thc large pores of the toe.
Therefore the metliod shoiild be sliglitly changed. Sand is protected
by a layer of good clay, tliis clay is protectcd h y a layer of straw,
krammat, and above this the laycrs of rubble (or gravel) and heavier stones
can he placed. Straw is not a pcrnianeni material, however, as it wil1
rot. Tlie clay must, therefore, he protected witli smal1 sized material as
well. The wave ciirrents secking to penetrate thc pores must not he
able to reach the layer of clay.

493

Wlicii uiidcrwatcr proteclion of a sandy bollom is iiccdcd, the IISC of
wiilow niatircsscs i s ihc aiicient wel1 tricd riictliod. By nsiiig recd (wiili
tlic lcavcs still on) as tbc ccnlral laycr bctwccii thc willow laycrs, llic
zinksfukken (willow maltrcsscs) bcconic icss pcnclrable 10 ctirrcnts.
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pontoons (7,000 ton weight each) were sunk ai the turning of the tide.
The use of large special units is ihe latest developrnent,in closing tidal gaps.
For closing the huge gaps of the 'Delta-plan , (1955-1980), many
large concrete struciures may he used which can be shut at the moment
of still water.
STREAMLINE PRINCIPLES

One of the main methods of coastal defencc is to build artificial capes Pihich
can be placed at regular or at irregular distances; for tbc latter. existing
strong points are used. The aim is to divert the streams from the shore
i.e. to proteci the land. Vierlingh (1570) laid down tlie principle that
streams should he gently deflected: ' he who exerts force o11 water, will
have to meet the force of the water.'
Fargue in the second half of
the nineteenth century formulated
his wel1 known rules for correcting
rivers: they were rules hearing on
streamlines and their objects were
to make the river carry iis water,
sand and ice rather than to proiect
the shares of the river, though this
was included.
On shares of
estuaries and coasis, the streamline
principle should alm be taken int0
account, especially wlien the share
itself is streamlined by nature.
Where a series of groynes is
built, Figures 41, 42, scour wil1
occur on either side if the series
ends abruptly. Someiimes a salient
point e.g. a harbour pier, is specially
required and a large deep hollow
~i~~~~~40. ~ f l of~ .Ti,tglc
~ t groyne
will be formed just in front of it.
This very simple, self evident, ruk of action and reactiori is the principle
of streamlines. No one would think of fixing an angle section oii the wings
of a plane with one leg at right angles to thc wind, but in Iiydraulics we
sometimes meet with sucli obslacles. Single groynes crcate much turbulcnce
and very irregular cross scctioiis with extraordmarily large local disturbances, and they wil1 attraci thc channel instcad oi pushing it from the
shore, Figure 40. Morcover they are costly, becausc ihe force of tlie strem
makes frequent repairs necessary.

[

Figurc 41. W o y s oj cndirig a series

of groyncs

Figiue 42.
Croynes O H
an island

The top oï the wing of an aeroplane has a lifting functioii as wel1 as
thc under surface. In the same way the inner bend of a river can he
streamlined witli a parallel embankmcnt (revetmcnt) in such a way that it
attracts, ar keeps, the current so that good navigable depths may be obtained
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cvcii iiciir tlic sliorc oî thc iniier bciid. This is, as sccii îroiii a tlieorclical
vicwpoiiit, toially dilfcreiit froni thc irrcgular tlepths îouiid aloiig sliores
dcfciided hy groyiies.
Wheii tlie curreiii iii a brancli of aii estuary is nol strong cnoiigli 10
caiisc scoiir, yct is sidliciciiily stroiig to prcvciit silt îrom sciiliiig, thc
strcmnliiic principle caii be neglccied to a large exicnt. These chaiiiicls
inalcc good sites lor liarboors mid iiidustries bccansc extra widc rivcr scctions
can bc iiiadc that may reiiiaiii stable.
ï lic aligninent of tidal cliaiiiiels slioiild be
in accor<laiicc wiih thcir hreatllhs as flood and
ehb shoiild be Icd ihrougli ihc sainc parts of
tlie cliiiiiiiels (Pignre 43).
A goud type of a half irained, half iiatural
esiuary is ihc Lowcr Sclicldi. As has boen
cxplained already, ilie rcason wliy the Lower :
Nof g o d
Sclicldt lias a good fairway is that the shores
olïcr thc riglit rcsistancc at the righi placcs.
<L-_
___.__
C
I tlic sliorcs of tlie Scheldt esiuary had not
bceii proicctcd, or had bccii protccted in oihcr
9Fposiiioiis, thc Scheldt woiild lmvc no more
navigablc deptli tliaii the Das1 Scheldt, north ol
Wrong
Walchcrcii, aiid woiild be ‘wild ’. Strcamlining ~ j f i u i . c 113, nlisnmerit of
was 1101, howcvcr, the object; ihc aini was to fix r,d<,l c~,nnnel,raccordbis ,o
the bends.
breadth

e
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‘ïliere are so inaiiy diíì‘crcnt cmists a d so niany ways of coiisiructing
groyncs and rcvctiiicnts thai it is not possiblc to give one solulioii only.
Dxpcriincnts wiih tlie iiiaicrials at hand liave been inadc o11 rnany coasts
and havc rcsiiltcd in sonic iiicihocl h i n g dcviscd wliicli is economical aiid
succcssfiil. ïlicsc cxpcriiiiciits still go on liowevcr, a sigii thai thc art oi
íinditig tlie iiiosi econoiiiical way oC dcfeiiding a ccriaiii coast is not casy.
Tlircc inain lypcs OE coiisiiil cleieiicc caii lic disccriicd:
1 rcVciIIIcII1 type
2 groyne type (artificial cape type)
3 sinall groyiic iypc (using thc coastal drift as a incaiis of dcfence).

Revetment type
l’lic wholc shorc surîncc is proiccied Erom a low Icvcl 111110 a ceriain Iicighl
aliove high water (Pigure 44). ‘Iliis is a very cosily mclhod. Tlie streaiiiliiic
principlc can hc îollowcd, so that thc strcaiii shows litilc turbulcncc ncar thc

s/mc

riefeiice

oeer Oen fMdb
o,,#sfoiim
- 3 h

F i g m 44. Revetmenf type o/ protection

sliorc, hut iicvcrthelcss thc cost of iipltcep is oftcii ciiornioiis. The clcicncc
works iiciir Dcii llcldcr iii Holland, sliown in Iiignre 44, are ilic most costly
shorc dcïciicc works iii thc world; inaltresses aiid sioiics Iiavc had to bc
added at îrcquciit iiitcrvals Eor inorc thaii 150 ycars. Iiistead of using
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expensive Belgian stone an experiment is now being made to use local
diluvial clay, dredged nearby. The revetment type of protection should
extend further than the lowcst part of the chaiinel, when the current is the
causc of coast recessioii. For wave eroded coasts Icss dcpth iiiay be
sufficicnt.
When therc is a siahlc beach, or when there are saltings, only thc part
above thc bcach or saltings need be protected. Rut great care should be
laken lhat such a revetment caiinot become undermined. OCten such a high
beach or sdlting has to be protected by groynes, or if possibie witli planis.
A row of woodcn stakes or faggots at the Loc may he of some slight
use to allow the beach or saltiug 10 be lowcred a littlc by the wavcs without
causing damage to the rïvcimcnt, hut they wil1 nol stand miich ioss of beach
hcight.
Waves act fierceiy on a revetment as tliey airive unbroken. Tlie
upper layer of stones should be heavy cnough and wcll plaed and kcyed.
so that only small amounts of watcr may pcnctrate into thc revetment.
Mussels innst bc allowed to grow on them. Some eiigineers used to prefcr
wooden poles sticking about 3 f t (1 m) high out of the revetmeni in order
to brcak ihe force of ihe waves. Most engineers now object to' this construction because they consider that the poles are vibrated by tlie wave
action and loosen the revelment.

Figure 45. Groync effecrs
(lengfh of groyne sliouid
bc breufei. fhan d l a )

F i g u ~ e46. Posrible effect of
groyne (ordinary Dutch type)

Scveral experiments have been made using grout for closing tlie pores,
hut a rigid closed surface has the disadvantage that large holes may form
underneath it. Even mi old, wcll scttled embdnkmcilts, large concrete slabs
or a rigid closed cover of concrete are hardly advisable. Asphalt in the
pores allows more settling, bul lhe enginecr should heware of making a
non-flexible, closcd surïace where the foundation aiid ïooting are not very
stable. Bitumen filling can, however, be recommended in thc case of many
old stone revettnents.
Bitumen slabs can bc made of 13 to 20 per cent bitumen, 70 per cent
sand aiid the rcst smal1 gravel. Plants often are activated hy aspliali so
that they may grow through ihe slabs; the bottom must therefore be made
sterile bcfore the slabs are laid. Reinforced asphalt slabs can be handled
by crane but tlie ditñculties are considerabie. Nylon fabric can be wed
under a revetmeni, see p 493.
Smal1 wave aciion may be opposed with small means; concrete tiles
or clay bricks. or even loose debris may sufice, and grass and weeds should
he encouraged to grow between them. Willows, reeds or rushes may be
planted to protcct the rcvetment; willows iieed Cresh watcr, reeds and rushes
may grow in slightly hrackish water. Saltings or foreshores can be
encouraged to sik up toa higher level, see p 502.
Straw thatching (kranimat) and wood thatchiug have their nses for
temporary defence. Krammat is also used as a protection for a clay layer
iinder a stone revetmcnt, but modern practice is to use nylon fabric.

I
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Arlificial c a p type o/ Eroyne
Groyncs of thc arlilicial capc lypc havc to be oï solid conslruciioii aiid liave
Lo bc stioiigcr tliiiii iiatural capcs. Tlic iiiosl iiiiporlaiit îcaturc of siich ii
groync is its huid. 'ïhc sioiics oii i1 iiiust bc heavy ciiough to prcvciit ilicir
bciiig rollcd away by ihc waves and, i o prcveiil tlic sloiics scltling iiito the
sandy bottoin, wiilow iiialtresscs are nccded, or elsc thc piiiiciple of grading
should be uscd. ï h c uiidcrwatcr p u t of tlic hcad iiiust he ïrcqiciitly
cxarriiiicd aiid the sc8 boiloiii aroriiid it rniist also bc soundcd rcgulariy.
Ilic lcngth of ihc groyiie, Fixure 45, must bc longcr tliiiii d l z , whcn
d is tlic dcptli to bc cxpeclcd in thc dccp h o k iii front of thc groyiic and
a tlie slopc of tlic sand aloiig thc groyiic.
1f thc groync is inaclc too short, Nature will take malcrial froin tfic
sliorc unlil il is satisficd, F i q m 46. Especialiy wiili siiiglc groyiics :incl.
stroiig ciirrciiis tlie dcplli d wil1 becoinc greaicr aiid grcatcr iiiid thc shoi'c
will, ihcrcfoiu, reccclc iiiorc rtnd Iiiorc.

Tlic 'body ' of ihc groyiie coiinccting tlic head with the sliorc is oî lcss
importance thrrri llie hcad. 11s objccl is to preveiil a giilly îoriiiing beliiiid
the ' ciipe '. Iii tlio ordiiiary Diilc,li types the hody is usually (Ir stoiic
(Pigure 47) ui d iniicli :itlciition has to be pilid iii iiiakiiig this solicl cnougli
10 prcvent vaivcs clcslroyiiig it. Whcn thc bcacli loscs saiid, >ISis oïtcii thc
case, ilic sloiic groyiie is lcft as a high uiiiiatural ridgc OII ihc heacli aiid,
haviiig los1 its sidc suppori, topples over or hns i o hc lowcrcd. Oîieii a
sidc berm lias to IIC iiiadc oii boili sidcs i o obiaiii 21 iicw sircainliiied cross
scction. Fiture 47 shows oiily oiic berm; wheii lhc riglit h m d bcach lowers
siill îurtlicr anothcr berin wil1 have to be coiistriicted and whcii the heacli
lowcrs still furthcr the wholc consti'uclioii wil1 Iiavc to bc made ancw.
13itumcn sliould bc uscd io ril1 tlic gaps of i l i e upper laycr of stones.

,

I

I

Ficiirc 48. Croyrre (iiew i y p c ) urirrg coiicreie slzect pilm as cutriiecrion fu shorc

It lias been proposcd-and thcrc are nlrcady somc groynes constiucted
tliis way-lhai tlic licad should be joincd to tlic sliorc by sheet pilcs
(Iiigure 48). The heads of siccl sheet pilcs Iiiivc bceii worn awiiy by tlic
blowiiig and washing sand, so concrele sheet piles, with a good concrete
slab over tlicir tops, arc prcferabic. Whcn n sand beacli loscs iniicli
sand thc sheet piles caii be tlrivcii dccper with a water jet: thus tlic lop of
llic groyiic iicetl iiot becoine too high above thc bcach.
iii

Coastai engineering
The sinall grol , or bcai groyne, resembles a fence and is made of wood
or concrete, Figure 49.
1 object is to retain the shingle or sand of the
upper part of the littoral El. Whcn usiiig wood, thc daiigcr of pik worm
must he considered; woa n groynes cannot reach to grcat depths. Most
engineers wouid prefer permeablc groynes passing soinc littoral drift. One
of the functions of smal1 groynes is to break tlie waves.

Pigure 49. Typical heach groyne f o proiecl share abovc low water, Sussex coasf

Another method of using coastal drift of sand as a meaiis of coast
proiection is 10 pump this sand back to where it came from. In 1938 an
experiment was carried out with this method on the Dutch island of Goeree.
Considering the costs the resulls have been fairly satisfactory, as far as
experience goes, Since tlien the metliod is advocated more and more.
Groynes are expensive aiid rather unnatural.
In shallow, tropical rivers, ' bandal training ' is used, i.e. the resistance
to flow aloiig the shallow banks of a river is increased by placing smal1
trees, branches etc in order to increase the scour at shoals.
There are lhree maiii points in making solid groynes, embankments,
revetments, training walk and piers which must be considered carefully:
1 the top layer must consist of stoncs heavy enough to lie steady despite
the impact of waves, and they must be wc11 keyed, or grouted with
a bitumen mixture
2 the grading towards the bottom must be so gradual that no sand,
gravel, sliingle or largcr stones can be washed out
3 thc 'toe' must be sufiìciently low down and adequately protected
against scouring.
i3xxnrnpiesThesc points are illustrated in the following examples :

A

Sond

C

. .

B

F i w r e 50. Unsnfe S I O I I C f r a m i n g
dom on ïanriy bonom

. .

'y.

------ /'
--____---

Figirre 51. Aciion of cross currents
on wal1 01 itrsufficienf heighi

Figiire 50 shows thc cmss section of a training dam laid on a sandy bottom. Where

01 the groyne 01 training
dam wliile it is being conslrucied. This is called 'head aciion' and is the cause
of an uimeCessdry <leep foundalion of the training dam. The amount of stoiie may
be iwa 01 threc liines the cdlciilated amount, uiiless the bed is protectcd by a
stone spion before the training dam is constructed. The principle af grading is not
wholly ,iieglected in Figure 50. Still, the sand îrom the battom wil1 be washed out
h y wave cunents or by sireain currenis particularly iit A aiid B antl the stones
wil1 topple down. Even tlie central part of the foundation, near C, is not safe
againsl heiiig washed out. When B training dam with such large pores is made
ripon a sm(l ùoitom, a mattress sliould be laid wel1 in advance 10 prevent scouring
by head activn and to prevent later scouring because af wave acid oiher currcnts
thiough the pores.
ihcrc is a Iittoral current there is SCYZIC scour in front
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Wlioii thcrc arc cross ciirrcrits iit h.w. :oid tlic spur or training dem i s not
madc 10 thzil Iiciglit, tlrc water wil1 wasli over tlie siiwturc m d c u s c ii dceii scour
imrnediatcly I d i i n d it; tlie training d;m wil1 dide iiilo thc SCOUT hole. To prevcot
ihis tbc structwc slioiild have it milttrcss wherc tlie nltsck is to be expectetl
(I'igr,rc 51).

F i g w c 52 sliiiws si cross sccti<iii of a chcap gi'oync d t c n ~iiadci n Hrilland.
fluriiig xlack tide, smtl is diimpcd or ~ ~ i s l i e ri nl t o p l i ~ c c;inù afier thai tliis saiicl
is covercd oiiicklv witli ii niatli'css bcfaro thc tirld currciit s ï l s in. Tliesï movncs

_ .

wiiii iiit aîtci- a fcw ycai-s.
I'ifiwc 5.5 shows the Musti

1934
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as a foundation protecting thc sand underneath. Though tbe grading was lar froin
correct no serious damage has occurred, hut hlocks have to be added because

they sink into the sandy bottum, a sign that sand is still bcing washed away from
under the layer of sip-rap.
i n recent years large concrete tetraaders and 'tetrapodes' (Freiich patent) have
been uscd for brcakwatcis and for dainming rivers and tidal streams. The pores of
these tetrapod-dams are relatively m a i l , but underlying layers of rock of the right
size and grading should be used, so that neither sand nor rock can be washed
out. The use of nylon lahric seems desirable in many cases.
Vcrtical sea walk like the one shown in Figure 57 (Scheveningen) are
built 10 protect the Iiigher part of ihe shores agaiiist storm waves. These
vertical walls have to withstand earth pressure from the back and therefore
shoiild be made stable. They als0 have 10 withstand tlie huge forces of ihe storm
waves. They must not he undermined by the wave$, nnd they must, therefore,
have a foundation wel1 below the lowest level of the beach, 01 they must have a
wide stone revetinent or ' t o e ' in front af them. In addition. large groynes are
usually necessary to protect the beach and the foundation of the iea wall.
Pigure 58 shows, a cheapir method of protecting the higher, pari of the shore
by uvoiding the vertical walls. Tlie cross section must he siificiently streamliiied.

There is na grcat earth pressure and the waves do not exert such tremendous farces
on the construction, so the concrete slab which bas to withstand the attack of t h w
storm inay be tairly tliin. but the toe should be wel1 cared for lest it hecomes
underrnined. There is always Lhe danger that large holes may forni beiieath the
concrete slahs: ihe sziiid slioiild, therefore, be very wel1 tainped before the concrete
slahs are poured. T h e toe of the proiection illustratcd in Figure 58 is wel1 helow
the hcnch~.
Level, and the beach itself is protected by large erovnes. Tlio waves on
.tho Belaian coast) are not vecy Iawe.
this coast I.
I'ipre 59 shows a mixture of steep and oiher slopes; the cross section has no
simpte streainliiics. Thc dope al tlic saiid stands almost vertical at places and the
wali protccting tliis vertical sand is only a thin slab. It is n a wonder that the
waves nroved too sirong lar this structure. The toe is not extended to a low
level, hÚi the heach is pr;tectcd hy long and strong groynei.
~

F i w r c 59. Emhanktncnf
at Borkum

The question whether to use natura1 stone, concrete ar asphalt for the
revetinent is an important ono in countries where good natura1 sione is
expensive.
Concrete slabs, poured in situ or placed by cranes, do not seem to have
a great future, as holcs may be cxpected underneath them and the slabs
may break. Factory made concrete blocks with Iiexagonal or square forms
are being used morc and more ior five main reasons :
2 they are oiten cheaper than good stones
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2 they need 110 keying, as the blocks can be put very close togcther.
The underlayer. therefore, can he fine gravel, shell, or light debris
3 they can be placed by almost iiiexperienced iabour in a third of the
time; this reduces the cast greatly
4 they can be made with top surfaces of varying height, so that tlic
waves wil1 break on them, and friction may diminish tlie uprush of
the waves.
5 thc sides of the concrete blocks caii be madc in such a way that any
block is anchored by the adjacent blocks.
The concrete must he resistant to sea water and have a crushing strength
of 7,000 lb/sq in (500 kg/sq cin). The water absorption should be under
8 per cent and the density 144 lb/cu f t (2.3 kg/cu dm). These figures can
be obtained by vibrating or tamping rnethods.
Blocks for moderate wave attack can be about 3 ft x 3 ft x 1.5 ft
(1 m x 1 m x 0.5 m) with a hole in the centre Tor handling. The joints
between the concrele blocks can be filled with asphalt. There are several
types of interlocking concrete block revetment, u11 protected by patenls.
There must he a good layer of debris or gravel underneath any revetment in which these blocks are embedded, to prevent washing out of sand
and clay.
The newest development is in the more extensive use of asphalt
to the exclusion of stone. In Harlingen (Holland) a breakwater was
constructed in 1949, the cross seclion of which is shown in Figure 60.
The sand for the core was pumped, the lenglh of the breakwater is
2,952 ft (900 m). the height of the top above mean sea level is 23 ft (7 m),
the slopes are 1 : 4 on thc sea side and 1 : 2 5 on the harbour side. The
thickness of the bitumen-sand slab is 10 in (0.25 m) and on the most exposed
part 16 in (0.40 m). Above mean cea level the biturncn-sand mixture
was poured in sim, below that level cranes ar other devices put prefabricated asplialt siabs int0 place. The inethod is definitely cheaper
than stone construction, especially when stoiie has to be brought from a
considerahle distance. The cost of this first breakwater was 2,000,000
guilders (&200,000roughly) for 900 m.

Fisure 60. Brmkwnter at Hnrlingm

Later, aiioihcr breakwater o€ the same type was made for the harbour
(naval base) of Den Helder. Figure 61 shows a proniising cxperiment of
asphalt dune-protection, made between lhe Hook of Holland and
Scheveningen aftcr the 1953 food. The asphalt covering is made more or
less like an asphalt road. The level of the top, 7 m (23 ft) above mean sea
level is nat high, so that the waves inay reach tlie asphaltic slab and the
filling of dune saud may becomc more ar less saturated. The dope of the
asphalt slab musl, therefore, not he sleep.
In 1953 several miles of new embankrnents in Holland were covered
with such an asphalt sheet, especially in places where na clay was available.
The sheet of asphalt is made in situ and covers the whole dike, except the
lowest part of the inner slope. Trucks and cars can easily ride on tlie top
of these new dikes and on their outer slopes.
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LAND RECLAMATION
Material providcd by cliffs recediiig by erosion may make possible the
gaining of much fertiie alluvidl iaiid. Thcre are three ways oï gaining new
land :
1 land accretion hy using natura1 means
2 pumping dredgings into a swamp or lake
3 pumping a lake or sea shore dry.

Land accretion hy nutural meam
Land accretion can be stimulaled i i i sevcral ways but gencrally only a smal1
percentage of the total aiiiount of suspended material iii lhe coastal water is
retained. The principle is to make sik setile by producing still water
conditions by siopping currcnls and wave action as far as possible.
Use of plunfs-Local plants are easy to obtain and may give sure results
when their habiis are knowii suuicicntly. Proof of satislactory growih under
varying conditions is needcd and it may be necessary to carry out trials in
dillerent piaces over niany years. Spartincr Townsendii is one of ihe first
choices for temperale regioiis. l t wil1 grow in sak, brackish and fresh water
but in fresh water rushes ur reeds give better resiilts. Boih are economic
products: there are huiidreds of species of reed and it nmy he possible to
sclect or develop a kind which inay grow at a low level.
Reeds are used for maltresses in scouring waters, rushes for floormats,
binding vincs and catlle lood (dried). The quality of that food s e e m to be
so high lhat Easterii Germany made a law to protect rushes and promote
their growlh.
Sib rrenches-If therc is too mucli wave action dong a coast for plants t0
grow, the age-old metliod is to dig small trenches (1 f t x i fl) which form
a grid pattern of aboul 10 ft x 200 f t (3 m x 60 m). The silt settles in these
trenches and by rcdigging them once a year or more oflen the small areas
are heightened to a level whcre plants can grow. Tlie method gives a fine
hoinogcncous soil. Thousands oî acres have heen gained in this way aiong
the coast hctween the Zuider Zee and the Weser.
Small dam-Dams or embankiiients are expensive; even whcn very smal1
ones are proposed prcliminary expcriments should he made over a long
period.
Iii Gcrmany (Sclileswig) and Holland (Groningen and Friesland) large
sums are being speni i o make shelter by meaiis of willow-filled smal1
breakwaters aboui 6 f i (2 ni) high and 1 10 2 ft (0.5 m) wide, giving a
grid pattern with areas of 1,300 ft x 1,300 ft (400 m x 400 m). Ice often
destroys the hearting of these smal1 hreakwaters and the soil it gives is rather
heterogeneous. Direct economy is out of the question in many piaces.
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High d m s or causewuys-Sometimes a railroad or a highway is made across
an estuary and this causeway creates quietness in the water. Land accretion
on both sides may occur, but generally on one side only. The North
Frisian islands (Germany and Denmark) have been connected by means of
large dams with the Continent. In 1878 the Dutch island of Ameland was
connected with the shore, a distance of ahout 5 miles (8 km), the object
being to gain land, hut the dam breached soon afterwards, because it was
not high enough. The storm piled the water at the western side up to a
great height and at the eastern side the water was totally blown away, so
that the western water washed over the dam. The top of a dam of this type
should be made wel1 above the storm floods plus wave heights, and a road
can íhen be made upon it. The Ameland dam was a total failure partly
because its layout was perpendicular to the prevailing storms. The North
Frisian dams run east-west.

-

Figure 62. Natural land
accretion

I

-

Figure 63. Reclaimhg tidal flats or
sizalluw bays a old merhod b modern

merhod

Further gains resulting from land reclarnation (Figure 6 2 F W h e n 10 per
cent at the land end of the ñi1 basin of an cstuary is reclaimed the streams
in tlie rest of the estuary diminish; ahout 10 pcr cent at the mouth, and
mncb more near the land end. If there is silt and sand in the water the
cross sections of thc estuary will therefore diminish and the shores will show
natura1 accretion, hecause the size of the channel is a function of the fill
basin. The action of silting in an estuary is progressivc. This action, also
called the ' method of pinching an estuary from behind ', is quite natnral,
but it can be accelerated by man, either by planting plants or by pumping
parts of the estuary dry.
Narrow rivers and rather narrow ship channels are to be preferred to

Reclarnation by using dredging spoil
Dredging spoil is often used to heighten a low shore in order to create a new
town district or harbour terrain. This is called ' making work with work ',
On the river Scheldt about 5,200,000 CU yd (4,000,000 CU m) are dumped
annually in the estuary itseIC. It seem to be a cheap way but some or
perhaps much of this sand is added to the circular sand movements.
In such a case dredging may go on endlessly when dumping nearby.
Reclumation by purnping out lakes (Figure 63)
This is often thc most cconomic way of gaining new land. Land accretion
is slow and generally requires more capital expcnditure and interest charges
than the new land can hear. The method becomes costly especially when
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artificiai construclions are iiecessary to make ihc silt settlc. Forinerly
labour was Icss expcnsive ihan it is now and much land could be gaiiied by
makiiig silt trenches or by using one of the other meaiis meiitioned on p 502
but now that machines have bcconie abundant and more economic, pumps
can be used. Often whcii thc methods of land accrction are wed, the new
polder takes the shape of a segment needing a long expeiisive embanknient
to protcct it (for a reldlively short time only). 'The pumping niethod, as used
in the Ziiider Zee, is niucli quicker and often rcquires less capital expcnditure
per 1,000 acres.
The questioii of ilie degree of fertility of tlie soil ihen arises. Here
agriculiuriil experis are rieeded. Perhaps ihere is ii layer of clay iit some
depth which ciin bc broughi up wilh iì special tiiucliiiie; such machines
exisl alrcady for laycrs at a depth up to 10 ît (3 m). Perhaps lhere is clay
in the neighbourhood which can be Iransporied, and so oii. The iiew soil
shoiild'not be too clayey. An iimount of 20 per cent of Bilt in the iop layer
(grains smaller than 20 p) is ofteii considered to be tlie best soil, bui a
comniittee of experts in Holland came to the conclusion that for the upper
layer of 2 fi (0.6 m) a content of silt of only 12 per cent was as good. One
of ihe intiin factors in ïertility is to regulate the height of the ground water
witli extreme care, and io keep ihis water fresh.
Now that artificial irianure is used extcnsively, sandy soils beconie more
valnable, but tlie disadvantagc of too sandy soil is that ii may be blown
away. Grass, bulbs and woods can be grown easily on sandy soils.
Thc planning of large pumped polders caii be niuch better than the
planning of the smal1 segment forriied polders, Thc roads, villages, canals.
schools, churclies etc can, and should, be made before the population moves
into the polder, Land reclarnation nowadays can hardly be else than a
govcrnnient job.
Land lias a private economie value (selling value) and a public economic
value. Iii a wel1 popnlaied country the latter is much higher than the former
becausc the land supports not only the owner but the wholc community as
well. It is the puhlic economie valuc of band which niust be taken into
consideration whcn planning a new polder 10 bc addcd to the country.
Land reclanrution 6y riznlkng sand dikes (Figure 64)
Near the sea, blowii sand caii be caught by means of rows of fir booghs or
rceds, heiglii about 3 It (1 m). In 'the course of a few years high dunes can
be made in ihis way witli litile cost. Sand dikes have been made in Holland

Pigure 64. Mrirs/wood hedges for makirig smrl driiiis

for several centuries, and much new silt land has grown behind them. The
method is simple aiid inexpeiisive provided that ihe situation of the sand
dike is wel1 chosen. The new sand dikes have to be fixed with marram grass
and othcr dune vegetation. Here the botanist's advicc should be sought.
Rahbits and holidays makers are the worst destroyers of dune vegelalion.
SUM M AR Y
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1 Thc use of specially shaped precast concrete units, called 'tetra-

pods ', the subject of French patents, for protection against strong
currents and waves (p 500).
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2 The use of large concrete structures for closing tidal gaps in
embankments, covered by Dutch patents (p 494).
3 The use of mattresses of nylon fabric (Dutch patents) to reduce
erosion of a stream bed (a
.. 493).
4 The use of nylon fabric sheels under slone revetments in place of
brushwood efc (p 493).
5 The surfacing of enibariltnieiits aiid ihe sea faccs of sarid dunes
with an asphalt layer (p 501).
6 Pumping sand on to a denuded beach instead of building groynes
(P 498).
7 Extrapolation of frequency curves, e.g. of high water.
8 Research into the formaiion, behaviour and heiglit of waves and
tlie reîlection of waves.
9 Methods of predicting the height of a storm surge from the expected
wind forces of an approacbing depression. (The error found at the
Dutch coast has been within 1 ft.)
I0 Mathematica1 melhods and the use of electronic computers and
tidal analogy computers in tidal calculations.
I 1 The use of modern electronic measuring and sounding devices for
offshore surveys (u 478).
12 The systemat& measurement of the settlement of embankments.
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